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Tba Sugtr «bick aifki atiM

lroaitha '‘faiaUtemiy"of oat aatarttetioa
lava, whaa Ite pipaUtba af tba eoaaity
■baoM bacoaa 4«aaa. nai ataariy fereaaaa by
.May er ifca atf^y paanBoa at AaetWaa
feUMaaa, ataa vMla Ibay coeM 4arlaa or At.
aataraetalltfaetaiyrtaady itt Iba atH; aiM)
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aarly daya of tne O reruoi.aal in iba ounnar
li;
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woold probably ba recrviud,aad tba wriiari of tba 19 office* uut uf Burton, $1,911,100.

Wbiu ri It tolirtly cljtr, that Ibt aiilta eH<
beat tad iMboriitat of tba aoaotry bait aa
•D^otalioDiblt rlybt, to adopt aUiafent tad
am attan ■awarn larinartfalalioa oraa.
ifralloa aad oatitraliauioa. la iMtaocaa •bare

argued that each a pit# woold optroit at a Theae
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.* it tzetadia^ydifleabioappJy^iafraaiiat, tay atatral rota to
4ba aobjeei.
^ TbaratrtaooiadiAjiilUaa ia Oat. Joaea'

grama from lha Bri'toh Manila, who art out of
work, aod lirlrg at Ibe aapaoMOflbo eofai>

tony lecrvlLx will be obuiaad not of lha BritThe aaaiaurawb# bate bindly eo^araiad to]
taka part io the aataruiniaam,

orayor^UlDf arsood.

wbat they eaa tor

It lalnia that tbaCoa-

Kitution ia allant OB Iba aobj^et ofaeilrttlBn.

rport of the SuparMtaademof Troala, la Iroi-

aad aBbeUd poor, are oil knowi

p rich aad Biinciifr;'and
atrika tba

Tba Uoaatiiutioa of tba Uolitd

laa tor acrenteeo ebirity lted<, among wbicfa
■cy ofClAHI^ ttarllng by Dr. Praak-

wliiler ii r^

faiey of Iba ackn^Bo ud

iboae oflbe moat highly euliltaled Ifiic.yTi
Sti-.aa aball ba aniHed to ill tba priillrjyaa a(

ii cannot to 0 to girp geaeral pleaauto and ba

aiilMaibip ia lay 8tatt of iba Unloa.

raecirad wiib the
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Paanayltaaia, to' inaiitKa, ahould adopt Uwa

lilatherrortorAemf itleai—and ibtl ofran

to probibli the inigriticm o/ torelyneri lato

axeelleoi ririaty and oriuparlorehttaeter-3io

IbatSuu.and Naw York

lid Iba

Na» Jartty,

aoit la adopt toeh liwa, any toreigaer coslag
leloiodnolara/tWaa a

gUUjd

ia eiihar o'

tba laltar Buua. wogid, oodrr tba claoaa of
Iba ucaiiiaiioa Juii refentd to haia a right to
anler and dwell, anti rota, in Pannaylraaia.
Thaiileaeaor tba Conaiiiunon iberatora, on
Uia aubjtci of amigrtiloit, It laataa to ui, doai
Ml by any maana ramota Iba diffieally; and
vaapptabtad tbit the only rataady wi Iba
fouDd io a itaoroogh rari.ioa aad roHtrgaaiai
OB o( oat aatarallutloB Itwo to aall tba
aboDgad eonditlon of tba aoaaUy.
It if catbar raaarkabla tbu arkila wa la tbi
Doittd Bittta ara dtrlaiag wiyt a«d Maaoa to
aback aiaigraiioo, aad raatrlet tba powar aM
prliHogaaoraiaigrtala, tba aaighboriog get
. orantot of Ciatdt ii oianitoitlog a ipirit ibe
lamaa of ihU.

Hliharte th<

I ol Ibat Protldca bait rrqgirad a raahtooea
oiaemytarf,prevloutobaeoaiag a ritixea.
nil probaUoBuy Urn boa oow bata radusad
tolbraeyaan; aad it sty hit# tba affaet,
•baa eoatnaiad

with tba otwiy daialopaJ

policy of Ibid codBlry, to chtago tba tide of as^loB ia that diraeiioD.

Wa btra ao donbt

tbattblaU ltidailga, aad wa alaMraly hope
that It aay aoceaad.
■Tba
The aatara vaaibar of the Itai Ibraa daya
—tka thoraoMiar oaly 1» abora aaro, aad ladlaniag iha moat aatara cold of tba aaatoa. at
Ibto pelBt—bu i;ala flilad tka Rlrar with
Boating loa.

Tba Mayarlllo aod PortaoMalb

paekeubaraeanUaoad to
Iripa.
.or Tba Maaoa

a tbair rtgotoi

Circuit Court alitiag le

C^acary. adioomd oa Batorday laat, after a
MMiaa af ibroa oraaka.

Mora abaatory ba-

•ioato »w aaaMapllahad tkaa at aay tarot beIbto, la Ibroa or foot yaart poal.

Oonwadiy.PrMay aad Saiarday iatt, oo
mil VBi reeairad at thU polal frea UilagCm, Daarllla or Loeianllo—at Itaii wa reoeir4d M Mpara frooi tbaae eMea of Ibooa tiataa
eaill tba nail of Saturday aigbt,
Staea Iba Laxiaglea aad af tba Miyarilla
•wd Utdagtoa
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^agl^allroad,

tbera bare baoa aa aao<

Ml Mtobtr of toilaraa la cor Wtmtn aall.
Iwdoed.tbia i■port•allBan wblah »at ibratar.
ly raaarkabla tor iia rtfolority, ia oow aoarealy
■on toliabto thaa tba CiMra oiall.
Wtaallapoar^od Wicxurra, afUia Lail^aOSarm.to
md oa mil MMraotora. a»l ta ibat tttoat
Wabo gwed hto aaaanioa that tka fa wa to that
ftoad woaM do good, •ilkaaft worbtog apoaial
Nory la aay Mrttr.
• P. 8. Aflar Bta abotro *aa to

typr, at .

•reloak. Titaaday mrMr. wa raaatoad iba
ftoaiBgteo Oiacmr aod Looittiiia Awml of
Satorday—ibroa daya oat-aia Park, Corlag.
too aid ClBeiaaati.

lb pruriocea,
^a dry of Pbil|MalpbLi, aeeordiag to tba

the caoaa of tba

Bi aingrra and pertornieri of arknowl
fiuUeoBUiaao^protiaioB. vblab, it aaa«a
;iaw,mty oparaia aaaa aflbciaala rbacb apaa adgad taiaal.
. fliata kfltlitioa, aa tba Nilaratlaailon Itwa

ie

lalernt af tola legacy wai to be

toaacd to yogag mtoriad ■niSeeta at 6 per
eeat.

Only twenty iCen bare borrowed ftooi

toU fund irpoi May 14to, IdiS, op lo I8SS.—
Two

male aaeorhibi^'afa required tor each
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lha cold It n.otl iolrnte.
We hope to aM tueb a tura-oul of oor eilixant

ae.will eoeiurage Ihoia who btro It-

ihera to lha effect
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A WaaUagtoa lolur wfitar. oodar data of
Uol»Uiaauat.abya;~TbaMdpraflto Coin

Wiiblagioo, araartiag Ibat Iba taco:i at Oaa.
OMMa.oar HlaUiar to Muiea. ia ra^uaatad
by tbaMtxI»i
- af bia ioiarferi
Mexico.

I was orowdad Uis aaariffng by tw aadU
iaalodtof a torga aoj^ af ditUaritoh.

■poHaN PrUay aigbt to ca|ii|«i

iwyara, aad maeb ofibb graaa, baaoty,

paaiBgo' ol lha prablbito^ Bgiot la

and faabio* by wklak aor to^i Mr^iU U

A 8Uta lompeiaBcia coavemiaa
to Naihyillo oa Tbundiy.

ibia tiow booand.

Bob.

Ika daaMba waa tba

apentogoflba AUoraay Oatoral to Ua Fn-

deraoa, of Rulbartord, praaideJ orei
Six BCgroco,'boloBgiag 10 Col.

tood otaa, a «paa loyoMag, at 1 bare
O'Palloa, baton makltoMd, tilla to fiSO.oM tent of

an aw^ from 81. LeOia on Baaday aiglH.

had. aad U gold Mwaa ytoldiog at Uto tirn
from ua to twaatg miUtoaa^dollan por on-

A bin baa pataad Ua KfapiM Boom mekiagIGfwrcaauUalegal iataraat.ioukaaf-

(ftoaoaartof>mttoa. Thaapoacb

feet oa too tatol Jaaaary bAt.

of GoaonI CoUtog woo qUrUy oTUaropau-

TMRUmn,aaMd J. t. RogonaM Wm. tioo 01 ooa kf Ua moot laaraad, OMaat. tad
Amrieut pteiy t otajority af oo# 1, to, Sao
«w. Tba aim party hiraaairiad tba alaailoa
48 Uaaatur by a baad«.a mjariiy;^^

Daly, ware wroitad la Naw (Maanaow Ua'

wbo bare

I7ih feroalUagtaagra boy, wbato Uay bad baton Ufa irU«uL*
atelao Ifoa Mrmphia.
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Htyor bad 10 doicUe wta, wbelbar Mr.
Mr. aay body-alao bid a right
•lava to Virginia, aead atU aii<
•la la ratide tor 18 muaiha, and
bar a* him bark la Vlrgiaia. aa a a'ave. After
1 arguiaeal open Iba caaa by reapacilva 11. 0.. «i.pl.e.l ever Ibe lempfac ahaut three W
■n'bal, Ue H*yor daemiog tba queatiun
anawbat oompllcatad, aaid be wooU reoder
j vardtot to a tow daym
.mbl* atm oighi. u, ,fr. I,» it laa tow»j,
|_
iiul Immg vovr Uam brmamhM and fall igafaS'
BnnaT OaiDTra.—TTia me
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Orleaoa are moving to Ua .............
ermlito.

................

I-WmemrS^

Tat lyaiam of Iqi^ ermrii has pre

well enn^ In a faw .toyi M vo thorn agria at
nmnL I afao ararim<l aay 6ng*r fa a ebodaU

vailed la Utt filv to a grdaler extent Uaa li
aay other.

Twelve, eighteen, and

twenty

f..or oionlhr are aaid to be cummoa, and ol
U ttolle prvciBei. PWorin

Ibeta erediu Ua Oreaceot layt;

“After Ue prrteni monetary iroublea hi
bccB outlived, wa iro«i otw buaiaem meu i
ire-l voma h*l enwt here, which everr . |kt^
abaodun Ualr lytiem ol aalling at tong ermi
f,-fnu.ly bwl fitile-i in; rwi'
,(ba year $d4S.I8S,Ui marina loitca, $8.831,■ becauae Uay can thim di'poae ol • larger I
ul e.iM-BcicIcnnI
818,17. The smouul paid by officaa oM uf aod content tf.emaelvas aiib amalleraal'a
..■,r,„M. Thal.^
, cure piymeoM. It, in 'ome Caere, the pr.
I ro.nmeu.1 thnt
ihM be hnil
Boaioo wa«-are,$l9S,Si:A4i mattor. fSU.
are out so great, u,e riaks aro cenaitHy m
d ihrir •kill
wiiiavala, ami
9UAA Tbe MotuI Marne aod Fire, tad lam; aad where ooe mao makea a torlace by
boito
fa wa*faafriAH*y I* (fa gnm. whwirbe
'lenrbe bnito
ivgviukitog in Ilirck, ooabuadrad toM al.
Marino Inturaaca Gdieor In New Y^rk, report
mir. Arahtam
taey
■
•
ley
are
poaaamM
la umd up be
Iba total ainouot of anair; $6,168,799.11
word' he iMil
L aae* pato darfog the year on tnarias rirkr
STiABaxa WattTXD roa riic Navt.—The
$3 4iJ,9d3.8S. AmouoloMuare. aacerimaed
Waahingt-ti Star of lait week aayi:—
m. « foo.1 ihnB nil ito.i hud ever hern dori
aod unpaid on mrrina riak,, $311.907J».
Tba Srcraiary of Ua Naw baa apputoied hrPirt-." Tbilbnyiinow wenaml brartv. amt
Luaieapaid on fire rirkr, 893.911,66, onpaid,
hui fnu. urn of hie Ir.-e. It >■ goml fo, 'Buraiae,
Coiamandera Oardiner and Engla a board lo
hraim., cuie, bumsan.1 tweaiag*.
$13)00. Srllmaled amoonl insured ua msriot aalecl pteamer* (propellera) lu ba aaot u
rbkr during the year, $139,711,771,90. On Amic expedition in aeaicb of Iba axpe. . ..
Lant tatfar Caatlarfiktl
■I Or. Kaoe, recemly urderad by Cungrasa.
firerlaki, $11,933,014. Four L to Inaorance
Theaa utficera have .Irv.dy Uartod on tbair
Companiea repurl Ibat the aggravate amount
miaeiun, aad will makeeffurUio Foiladalphla, •dW B Famll’e Arahtas Utinwal, th* a»*aa
insured by exiali.tg prliciea ii $8,390,417,68 . Naw YuikandUoi-.ua.io ebiain, ala fair rata,
lagtb* uamaBorParrell
laywlll bay ttlagaod
Atsair of tbaCompaD>ea,$l,398,lS4J9. L>ta. tbs deacriplioo of vcsaala requirail.
frith. w'Ueol the koe.
Ig* Uala eaaalerfeit
ca part year, $7o^tf3.7l. Reoeited tor pra
perhepe eily dfaeuv'r ihdf
ntiurni, $9303146.96; ^Intoreal, r7.98l.08.
aporfeut mlilata b
baa wreaghi Ua
■p*Bl lU o'.
evil efleem
Mrd l,i the
Tba tuial coinage of the United Stater
The fBwolBBardele la mtoafaelwrad aafv b> R.
............................iBd ClrcUB ■Ifwl',-----------,miautor 1894. wai $60,736.903A9.
medMely followlBg tmiB wiwBma ruBDlogdow
Ua'lrret.eeniplatriy 'BTvIopad ID fiime*. Mi
A IgBo, ofUa pellee*>ltwj heldaf ih« poorwreleli
(From tlie Amarleaa Organ ]
a eoonijDcvd (raring ht> ciotbeB eff. bol, find••■■■oe anbaw
'lAeary
Mmtt
Iwtora Ferrrir., tfiue-U. Q. F.kRRBLL'B-^d
ralber i slow pmem. I>* Ibirw
\
WAfKlHGToil. Feb. 17. 1899,-Drar Sir-.—
aa the wrip wr; all elhert art dMat
gullrr, end, afesr rulUug bbn
, Referring you lo my aditor>ala for the laat two aroBod awhile. .... Mdtri IB rxlloguishing
WtXtD.O*neml Ageala.
weeks. I have lo isk you huw far 1 hare c.ir- damra. Hb hodv_______
reelly repnaentedyoureiewi in my rommeou herrll.le _van*r. b*lai b«iIt Blmo.t dBBWe Ob ihtwrtoBI
aaUenato ogiuto
opoo yoOT letter or 20lh Jinnary. .nd lha ar 1- bring amrehvd after he wn broaghi to the watchrT-ViB«
e'ni'.aod gi par bolila.
elea In the BoatoD Dm which I haea copied! bouBB. a ceusB brit wm roouBd Brwtri Dp lu hl»
Ar.EUT.
The amnual

■r.r.Vi.'-T—

.-.I.?,

sj2rs-r-':x'T,;iK-srjsi:.-u.

r;:xr

.
AdBreos II C. Parian B'ab.va,
■d witiLgpoJ nleianea t* toehaiBeur,

which had ■ppareally brra fall uf pewUrr, The I
m*D 1, li.swu about ClrcB'iIrretiw Crvij Util.
■up povrd BOm* IHil>cMrTOO' B-'Biupt aiucb- I
l.ifvr Dtl m*chln« Is Ihr |«or fallow fer Ihe ‘
pwpBB*o(.ptoyiBt*ff* ptueilealjotie.bolB On
joke .t bm pru.eU lo him. auU will prate la ihvi
•hoaU lliej Vi (wegfci
Poor Ciray Bill
vlae th?iom filew b^iril S,

- - - - — ..

.

Tm ftmaicH prrpai
Ue M mdieaUInt
..rfac.l,

Hoa. J.J. CHttaadba

|:waa oaa oftba coaaaal fay'Ual. 1

.•ofUeblto
t feebly aod

l-'aa'Twl, «. a.y b. .ar. U.t th. dlfmaua ar.

. _

U|„„ ,h, , omaoh—tbu luvlBepring al the aalmal '

-nMfa>«wr.h. Vtralw
varalwanlaainua.

■mewnefv.

Mr. (}. F. H. Crock'll, in a rommoniration

For Ihli aarno*. i.

.

publithad In a Isle number of Ihe Religiuu

•Uve.ad* tOBle. H elreagllmae the d
Herald, give* Ua toilowiog
-a- 'rii.ngne tlie
ti|» eoiMlIlM
eaiM'nion'of
afthe
the blood anBMwra^
-u interaaiing
............. ...« -Va visit to Ua N
.r vi.,,ni.

A rile of thirty tnllea i.iok met'
brated'Aihli' Hnuaa' in New K.
ihingion wat married
iodly received.,nd
received.and ahir^
al
I*. 1 wa* kindly
n the
rue Virginia h-apiialUy of Mr. Franeie NaUuo
Gd hie exeellenl family. N -xi m.imlng I
.roevad lharivar lo the K.„g Willi.maide
where ia a leltlemeBl of Ue CAicto/ton.ne la
draxj. They are nn . callrd Paoionk.'y, fru
Which they tuppuae they hai
i-,4
iboulS'Oacreaufland.oearlily hail of which ia
iwamp.
by wMer. The
1 a panloaula al
low tide.

MAlVUEO.
•laat, bv Aav. 1'. F. V«uatvr,
[mi. h^lliu A.torra^ri
Jarnaaon. w Him Maav Huw>
^a»>- b^U or -.dueaeuaaiy.
|
«to Ik* 93d tamar. by R„.
' Mr-Wiuu.- ■«
.
«!*•
ev t da Tusa*. af Mwfa smtly.

CtftLU.ioMlm AUAKuA.daBgbiatefJebBraltoa.

PORLIV nwmild.

There i* no pore Indian blood among lham

... -

’be WnWoiton F*"»rie Collega will ha hll

^

teen fimilirs, thirteen are mixed with white, plrwlaa ibeliu •^FUrurv iHiS ^
“*
7:1^;,,
and Urea have aom.
aoma todivto-.f.
todiv.do.l. of a darker
F«b.k6-id
^BEATTY

ecati;J:::rr.,::;:i!:ro7.;"?,i 5aMv I
which they euliivBi'; and

almost every year , T^*.

corn to «M. Some „f them aee,7.^o be
itrlou*, and managing, for an oncultiv.ied
ta. The river abouuda with fi»h. which '
they taka with aeinea, and aall io Riebooiid
aad the regions round abont
!
Falling 10 gel acroM the river, I spelt the

Amde«;C^XlS,':;;*L3.’ *1
p-epaaiiiUt foril^TlTtSSb^.
lax, will to rroriv»d i« whu— —.v-?!Lv*v.
of .March aait, wbea we wIlTmi ea mU
—
ellieua.
A. BEATTY
« .
,.
F«b.96-U

cod that f would talk to them
Mbjeetofa better life. In a abort lim
ty five were aaaenibled, 1 read ihi

M ASSHALl'kET,

iWAY fram U* aubwribm, amr ML
“b* nUof
r><8U< aaa boat 1 Bay. ab*«t 18>Ma

ibi
'to New
>t y^to

•Tba taul nofabar af bo^ ^«d «t Ctada.

-A diapatrh, iUaaaU, bit baaa rarairtd at

rfak, marine,

and ibalkiur of In other words, do yuu or ooi recegoiae ibi
rtnara to the btn< dueirina of Slate right', ao far aa to permi
a ilia of adeeraiiy,
■
„ebaage boil
ofPigodaBacoa, theeerarsi Stales lo regulate lhaquHiion a
Oue oliha moat diaiingglahcd aad wnl.y I now eondueted io St. 1
and Calitoroit— slrrcry in ibeirown mode wltbla Ibeir Slate
liraito! Do yon or net e.itertola Ibe oplnh
geoUamen ia tba e'ouuiy, Uring at too great t! ihai toe three new partam iroiopotin fl,
that CoBgre-B haa power to Interfere with al
diacanea to be proaant at the Concert, ha.ded 1 wo.ouu each, making a 4otr adJiiiaa of
»ary in tba Slalert Do you or not recogolsa
oa, tba otbar day. Bl,ai blatniia to tba ea^ia.l ooo.uoo in ready ooab eapttol. and touaAaoac, that “higher Ir*’ doctrine, which pctmlu you
-Buy,- laid be. “a eoapia of lidfaKa, aad brad 11 to ba opened to Naw Ydrk. aa lywII MteMu aa a Seoilor to diiregard the binding obitgi.
iiona oflbe eonMliaifm! Dmi the “Amcri.
totm to two poor wldowa,. f;tfthey may at- L»ola and ia California, f'.
eanorganlxatkin'' tn Mairaehaaeita.embr
land tba apleadld Coacati job ara to hare,
„
_
----------------- T'.TT— .
.
the quaatlon of ala»ery amoDBal iheae lor
.od.Bjo,mtob.r.a.ti,f«u;ic.Bdgoodr«.d.l
daUrmed a lawtara o,
regulajton of whieb that urganixalioD waa
Inn ailherattd,airev.-' l..re , -hincA to '
"a" York.oolh.
Your answer al your narlirtl eonvanieoea
pariaka of.- W. bar. fin.4 bl.commlLn:
Naw Bngl.ad
rrill obligeyour obrdiem 'errant,
laiih'tolly.aod would eherrfullyundemkrtbe! *"""*, *"*
Vaarmian Ettia.
Editor .American Organ.
ujr.iud..Id
T
■'lb.
-It. I. 'k.
Hon.H'nry WbUoo,
Ukiitad Siatea Senate.
ll..Tb...lll,,u„, b.„, lb..lb.*,b.|“""
kl» lb' Pr..id..., .bleb
^
.................... ’-•ad with ihraa tbecra. After the
eu—price SO eeou each; or 9S cema tor
SxirATcCHaaiaea.Feb J9. 1699.
laeiura be waa aeicaided at hla hotel.
draa oodar lourtean—may be had at Blbfaer^
My anawer lu your ioquiriaa w
man'i Bookalora, Jerry P. Yvoni
ng'« Marebaot I
Pocm> Dbowibo.—The body of a man waa
l«t. I fully recugntoe Uia doelrioa of Stofa
Tailor Store, the Ue Mouae,
id (ke Goddard I foand doming to Ihebim oppoiiln Weatpeiot,
riyAl,
In
lie
applicaiioa
lo alarery, as well ce
Heoaa; alao, at tba door oo tbaev(
evAiogoftha Ky.,on Prid-y areniag. Be had OB a pair of
lu toy oUier mailer uf public concern.
partornaore.
ikaiea, and oo ooa baod. which waa rooitog oa
The Virginia and Kentucky raaolulione of
It oriet.a blot glora. Ha waa gaoteely 1793, in ihe n.a o, aa I Ibtok, oo racily eat
forth that ducirlna
Rumor aaya Dr. Jon* M. Dun batBaat to
The whole aubjeel of ilirery within State
The mill, toctery, hemp hooie, Su-, of B. P. limiiB ahould be loll abaolotely lu State LagiiliaraaignalioB aaa member ofihe City Cooo:il IrofB Ibo 9d Ward. Alao, that oaoef toe Payae, Ecq., ailualtd oo Elkbora, aboot one lalioii.
3d. My rerponaa Wyoor eecond quaalion ia
mambera from the 8d WaH cnalamplalei tw- mile and a half from Ueorgatowa. trek fin laat
included in iny anawer to your fir.t. 1 do not
dgning. Rbmer doea not. Indictia with any WednrMlay moroing week and were almoU entertain iba opinion that Cengraca haa any
lertalaly tba eiuaa of lhair reaignmtoBO.
totally destroyed, togethar wltb a largo lot of power to inierlara with ala eery aa it ixleU un
der Slate laws.
It will ba roeollectod ih it Metara. HliuM T. hemp. Loae eatlmaied at about BSOW.
3J. Errry man who beli-eea In a God mast
PxxBCX and Ananv UiTciiu.L.membera from
On Tburaday morolog, Goreroor Matloaoi
ncccaeanly belirf* Utol ilieee ie a law par
tba let Ward, rarigaed about feerwaaktpin<
oflllioela. appotoiad by aad with ihaMrlco mount i» all humBD Jaw. and that this law
-aad that ileaari. S. Fmarax WiLLiif ai
public and private
•ad eoaaeni of Iba Saaat^ Joslab MrRobaru,
Ww. P. WiTKina ware aleciad to Sll iKir r..
nto!ra“»i?Ua8kny”umaB lawtomridtfl wits
Baq , canal Iroslaa tor tb/siate ol IlliaoU.
aev noihii
m Ihe Cun'tiiuiion <
Ibe Uimei
direquircaae. aaaSei
Tba WtahlagloB SU a^itd a few days
KrThtjorj io Iba Gragg od Frialar
tta, to do anything i
at Lfxiogtoa, alood 8 for aequiluf aod 4 for since Ibat coplaaol Ua royolaitoawy OMaifea- conflwawiib the 1.
of God. If 1 ifaougl
uiherwtoa, I woo'd ■
cuarletiag ta to Mm. Prixiar, aad 7 tor coarie toaa ol George Saaodara bad
lioB andS for acquittal a to Or^.' Thi a?«r tba coailMot snder the fraak or poaul the UOBMiatk-a of
4ih. The AmeriesB Orgenisutoo in Maaiaeaia waa Ibea eoaiinaed to tba. acic larm aaal of Ibe Unliad Siaiaa Legatioa
ehuaetta doea wot embrace the qaaation of ala
Mra. Praxler gare bail tor her ap^aaca, and From Iba sobaequcni laformaiioa. It ia lad to very amaiig iboae lor Ibe legulatioa ol wbict
Gragg waa raauded tojail to
baliara that tba
■m perrp'e r
I have fixed
olUaaaeariiioa.toUemaiUtoPi
opinioaa, in whieh moat ol Ue membtra of that
Oliewberr, appanaily beariag lha Amarleaa
organ xilion fully concur, aga^nil the support
Dcu. Tiau—Thera la
lime
Itgttioa'a pooul aril lb proiael them from tba or altowaoee of slavery by naiiuoal lagialation.
am aaw raaaal baDdlag ai
ordinary acraitoy of all mail anurr ant ao
Tbay entertAia the moat prolouad eoi
York city, aad that ia a propeller. OtkM are
ablaldad, wera aealed with a cooaterfeit acpi 71ob Ibat tba harmony and rapooa of tba e
OB Iba otooK bol *ora edmmaoei
Uma
try, nd tba hlgheal inlereaia Oi Ua mi
manofactored lor tba eecastoa, by pantos wbff
and the tlava, demand that Iba salioall go*,
ar- Saab dull tifliai iko afaBMC^^yeod tba
Mtar wen iaykda Ua premiMs af Ua Amerl. •ramaat ahould ba relieved irom a I eoonexion
of aay bit
I'balldtfr..
'
can
•< ItMdpa.or Uaaa of ear diaNowaoa Cahto to DiIlix
i
ri* W
Wnafit-Thla
potab agoM boro.
pto of Ua Staiaa where it exiita.
eaatwfalekbuotdiUd.
mo<(h4t;^U«.hu
Wbila Uey do not aeek lo Impoae -.beae eonCom;.—Tbs Tltlaborg Jopraol, of Priday,
boon roBM»ad
ad to IboJeffartifa 9irc^ Court.
viclioaa and opintowa opoa Ualr ft■llow-eiliMill Doito btriBg
•ay;
btriBgmido aSdAltlfeMakl
xenaodoUarStotaa.
pmeriba tbMO for
The ameoal of anal Ibat wat lowad eat to
not obtain jMiob to Tri.blo eod(lt^
borgaa la aalimatod at Dam 400.0W lo mMO
«a totar properly to iho
baabato. Than will bit aa dapanan of cdiI
Wabiiar.
boat! un-il wo bare aaol^riaa. Aboot7a
odaadraal^ltdapanara.

Will tba OJarnrr laok iota ibia Mralm■CM lad irrtg

■atl tkU adaaoa ia SM,OM. a daaraaaa af
8M froii laat year-

mm-

. of

amaa a
'
Pallia
it u
DaeV
____ ____________
lloAS_____
t' .... .. ,»,U
A —
'dikB wamM Wnn.m'Cbaireb,
Ua Uato of Hew York twlbfa eliydktiol Iwc
yoara ago. aod apaoad a warMnawan Rseki
mutt wUI
ana.'kan*a ibs poretMaar nfftytyiifiirUa Ma.ev'llW.
•am of 89W. Ha Mmadhtaly aaht bar t*
Peb. $7.
Naw York, fee ihaaltotad parpuaaef taeetotor iaalruciloM than,
fa
m,iBderonme»fMaeaa■s.la Uadatlaoor
bomm-ktaptog. la Naw York aba
abdota ypcar, whoa aba raterLcd ta
tow d«ya agr,, a bea ahe waa irreal
•ofaea owdarfba ael torbiddiac frea aegroe*
Mm aaoibar Bum aomtag tola Vlririnla Mr
tovward and elaimrdbarat M
propanv, nhib't -d a rot«'a' Mllof aato tor bar
facwi Staian. PolHam di Daria, sad produced
Uai ba bad paM $9» lori twewny. BtxvitM, epliui. —J -II
rvyait aaixiemal

now orercbirgi'd aod orarloadaa with ablaamfa of fire loaaea paid by tba Bsmumi jffiaaa during

ttoaiiy. it baa aipoa baaa aaamad, wa kaow
Mr. f. 8. Sirrlt.
^ opeo whti aatinrity, tbii rectuiilag auSO. A Boaji Crewuwa bring Co tba*: (m«W*tone are likely lo^e tooaaaiablUbal oa or
^
,, far', op«i» •■!}.» k wlahau)
par lha from ar ofihla eooniry, bat la Ciaa81.
Walixaa,
■ and N.-w Brobtwlrk. We doubt whaibcr

pita, which «a do aot oUarly aaa tay cariain

Bumon officer had la

■^at raliefio oanycilleaof the Uoitrd Sutra,, «63.I76,S76-fira,$B9,69I,901.

Mebaatioret art eltarly dktatad by
ay at a pradaot rtftrB tor poblie anrtty. tbtra

Iba Know

f. 'a^£SS•M;KC'8arlafaCbitf^I^

PARTTIUBD.
15. TtwBalWBay'.Ortu!

■Maed ia atcaUada oaly it albvary iwir.

or

Majar irtodyit a Oaraorrat

TyioMAIr, with brllUaol
nijatlaaa
far
batoa
aadbarrato.
Tkogtoaaaofamia^ Ibay bad aamiUwg to da wkb
two parfaraen 00 tot ptoM{
Nutoing CoDTcniioe. .
MtM. 8. T. «haw iBd Att-rt.
, IfaMdiiy aro irigbtly eruwded.aod laraly.bak
8. Caari^lfaraagh lb* SyeftarorilareoKbhal- liyrabcenagayyaaatoo.

■la rtBaaUra olalt, tbit 4tsyn bat attawd

theaaalfea.

tba LrgklatM

aad reeairad Iba aombalioo fortbeaam oflaa
N«or Oamya.-n,
,,-aoaa.—iwa Maw
naw Orku,
Orlaaaa PM
p Ua laia Tra.ia
yoaeaayalbai
■
ha^ebyofHaw.Orla^l,^
ba cowaaatioa adioarM aw Satwrity.
Bowldg wbfa «
4.fkoEtilatriiria.
PaaUkSaa}
Wa aaa by tba Laviaailla papara liai tba
' Mr.i.&H»>ta.
t^,' Boiibrai
■rattihriak. aad tba kom of comI.TWBaM.r'aBrtda,
StMawICb^t
Hoa. Qarrrti D.eia, iioa.Chihaw .AIlaa.UoL
^ miagtoa faMaato^ wfah tba, of
doha 8. WilliaiH. M»). Oeo W. WiUiioi,
ptotoaro. M»ay «eamra aaa eoaataatly ini.
«. Tbo Hto WM», by Umiml larTWa aM
Jodga JtataaCaapbtlb lSanld’ Oi McHenry,
loodad-wkb tfaa peadacto oTtbaSnaa
a wMber of otbar dto-ibriSAat |»tlep^totaiioM aadfvM of tba Smbm aag
. M—..O.W.Mla^aMK.irM'
waro la tbtt city, lul week. Of cooraa,
PA«T SBCfWDWWrrt Siiiea.aad too lom to rotarad wiib
I.

• aaihty —yja^ftlt
Tka

tor lajona la&eud oa Aaaricaa «

B^ al

;b rfajm faaoi *l|,4m aflk# an^.

VtMtMaa, kaa it ta cMtaapItUoa la iMraalart^tkal, trbtia by ika ra4tral Caaalilatha

yw ago^A. A_ Huihea,

ferflararM. Mayw Haxinr, «d Bama. to

atnibaPrwi

•IngUe prayers
_ .
profeta religion are membi
CbtKabatowmilRafrom them,
first bapUama were about aavagiy yoari ago.
Tbaif Itolefmembaee waa made eel to 1817,
•iaee which uma Uirtyrihe-a have died, aigbt
baaa axeloded, (oibera excluded b**e bean re
stored,) aad ihara are now forly-ti
forty-two in fellow.
•hip. Thrp
efaereb COM
aoMm
p go u ctarob
m mDoifa, and
each Itt^'tdaybaeidebava
tbemaelvea, when Uey retd 1
borL elog aad
lad pray. Tba leader
I
at
Ue*a
It Ue*e
'FltBArt. Tbe|row*ell$6«. JoHeoMIvad
Bwatiop, rommbaly.iaJukn Li
,Ua.lder oflbe Urec boad meaof iIm bti^.
Ha
claim for Uo optoiana of bar peopto, a
read and wrHa, aad ■ fow oUare e*a read.
Iraodom of atterioM, lad all tba toflooac
They expect W baild a ameUnf hauae «b tbair
00 Ua tclloa ofCoagraU aad Ua ad
lioo o' the geoarameat. which a Saaator from toad Uia year, and daairtUtt ibaG -Beral Aettloa wltlaeBdUem a preteber wbo will
Tirfiaia eto claim forUaepintona ofUa pav.
puteb tor Uaid at la«at enca or twice a moatb.
pie of tba ao< iaol Dominion.
Ip,].
ti...- ur---------;
Thalrpu|Meaea ltL>BMTilla. Etog William
eeuBty, VlrginU.
TlrglDto.
I
Hal peblie analle^lba
Soma tea mitoa from Ua Obi
I six tomiliea, al
Tat Bio Loor or Gold ATTAcon.->Tbe
lamp ol foM which to aa axbtoition ia Woabback
wilk
U*
atm*
widU
lo Plftb mwaL
ea whtob U-y art anil
togtoo aireai. whtob to taload at $403XK>, waa
Lea N*. 8 an tba pin ad ttO dry torn mU at 000.
>« oavraiy acre* of land. Nnaa of
vtotlad thia altoraooo by a ooaaubla, arbo wm
--------------WW-7-4WWV
abuol la put aa iliaobmant open It for • aign era of pure ledtoD blood, beiag mixed;
pAiatrr'a bin, w4mh. with expeaaea amoontad with vhilr, lod oibera a dorkar bus—a few
The ml* will bka ptooa •• Ua tfiU .M of
loabmi B90. Tba propriaior cf Ua lump kte quite dark. A wKa lad dtajhiar efieni March Bail, and wU> »a a eradll afali. IwiHo
probably Uoogfit Uit Ua bill wat axorbiuai, of tbeee iadiaaa bava raeaatly iiaitad witk Co•ml Uaratoro rafoaml lo pay It; bol ba did aat toaaacknreb, lo •btob tba oUar ladtoaa beearffy
far ^ prlea. whWWgIi e>^^
Ilka tba toaa of bto p>W being ukan away, ud loBg. &rmaeftbaaaladtoaaepamltbaUed'a
•a aottlad.-A«faw Ontfte. *
dayiarevalry aaddaaetof. A muaBoo aboni
•aaaaty-fivayaarae'd lotoroMd mo that her
Ou
<»«r t
•aw by Upping Ue
poUtogittoUaavo.
Haas pray tor tbaao todioae, agld 'oioa^m

Eilto. Baq<

Huai Wfttatto.

S'.

ri «Q* V toHCTitr *A

v-K :;r£:.r
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